Office buildings are responsible for a great portion of total energy consumption. In this study, solar system based retrofitting measures such as daylighting control system (DCS), Trombe wall (TW) and photovoltaic (PV) systems are modeled to an office building located in Dayton, Ohio, United States. An energy modeling tool, eQuest is utilized to analyze the economic and environmental impacts of the proposed single retrofitting measures along with the combined measure to identify the optimized building energy reduction opportunity. Compared to the baseline energy consumption, adopting single energy efficiency measures such as PV, DCS, TW, and overhangs/fins to windows results in about 25, 10, 9, 1 percentages of energy reduction respectively. In terms of economic perspectives, overhang and fins provide the best simply payback time around 1 year. Other solar system based retrofitting measures such as TW, DCS and PV can provide economic simple payback with 1.5, 2.5, and 12 years respectively. PV turned out to be the most costly options although it provides the largest energy savings which lead to the largest CO2 reductions. Adopting the combined system along with 50 kW photovoltaic array to the rooftop results in 45 percent office building energy reduction.
INTRODUCTION
Almost half of the total energy used in the United States is utilized in operating buildings . There are about 5 billion of commercial buildings in the United States, and 17 percent of total floor-space are occupied by office buildings (EIA, 2012) . In addition, thirty three percent of the total worldwide greenhouse-gas emission is generated from buildings (Wan et al., 2011) . Furthermore, much concern has been raised about global warming and its impacts on the environment in recent years (Ataei and Dehghani, 2017) .Therefore, adopting energy efficiency measures has become more important aspect of designing a building (Ke et al., 2013) . Recent global trends emphasize implementing energy policies to improve energy efficiency and decrease total energy consumption to attain lowcarbon energy-savings. U.S. Department of Energy is targeting 2025 to market net-zero energy commercial buildings (Hedrick and Porter, 2011) .
Various level of numerical simulation tools are considered to improve building energy efficiency and assess the feasibility of the application of solar systems such as photovoltaic and solar passive systems (EVO, 2010) . Diverse array of building energy simulation tools such as such as EnergyPlus (https://energyplus.net/) and eQUEST (http://www.doe2.com/equest/). Bojic et al. (2014) simulated a house by EnergyPlus, TRACE (http://www.trane.com/trace) (Ataei and Dehghani, 2016) and ECOTECT (http://usa.autodesk.com/ecotect-analysis/) have been developed and used for improving the energy efficiency of buildings.
These tools are complicated and takes considerable time to comprehend (Kim et al., 2011) . Zhu (2006) applied the eQuest to simulate the effect of adopting energy efficacy measures on building. The study determined the optimized solution to achieve the Energy Star designation to facilitate the decision making process of the facility managers. Passive solar techniques are claimed to be able to reduce the annual heating demand up to 25 percent (Liu and Feng, 2012) . However, often time, much of the passive solar designs are done without any scientifically rigorous analysis or simulations. Application of the passive solar systems are sometimes practiced by intuition, imitation, or rules-of-thumb (Balcomb, 1992) however, a study showed that well-designed Trombe walls can enhance interior comfort (Jie et al., 2007) .
Trombe wall, an energy-efficient passive solar system (Sun et al., 2011) and passive solar measures and strategies such as daylighting control system and façade options have been modeled by experimental-numerical methods (Koyunbaba et al., 2013) . Ellis (2003) developed and validated the effectiveness of the Trombe wall in several cells model with the EnergyPlus. Sami and Gassman (2006) combined three analytical methods 54 for Trombe walls thermal performance simulations: eQuest to analyze energy of hourly 'lumped node' in a whole building, RadTherm for thermal analysis, and nPhase, a computational fluid dynamics (CFD) model. Yuet et al. (2008) applied eQuest to study the effect of numerous parameters for improving the building energy efficiency. The study showed that airconditioner's energy consumption can be saved by shielding the building envelope and insulating external wall at the rate of 11.3 percent and 11.6 percent, respectively. Jaber and Ajib (2011) used TRNSYS program for simulation and analysis of thermal behavior, environment and economic effects of Trombe wall in a residential building in Mediterranean climate. The simulation illustrated that optimum function of economic and thermal parameters of Trombe wall area ratio is 37%. Stazi et al. (2011) investigated thermal performance of solar walls in a residential building by EnergyPlus simulation. The results showed that the solar wall has capability of heating energy conversation in winter and has optimum representation by utilization of double glazing. Solar wall increases cooling energy demand in the summer and therefore, heating load reduces by adopting shading and ventilation on the solar wall. Koyunbaba and Yilmaz (2012) Martinez et al. (2012) modeled the energy consumption performance of a 1970s office building by applying two energy simulation software tools and calibrating data using original utility, electricity, and gas bills, and the regional weather data, using passive strategies to the building façade, a few options were recommended after the calibration of the models. applied TRNSYS software to integrate the combined impacts of climate conditions, building construction details, material thermal properties, photovoltaic and Trombe wall (PV-TW) details, and building orientation. It simulated energy consumption of single zone building integrated with PV-TW to calculate potential cost savings, energy consumption and emission reduction compared to the baseline scenario. Sozer (2010) argued that energy consumption of older hotels were significantly high due to unestablished regulations and limits. The study utilized eQuest to illustrate the effectiveness of the passive building design. The results showed that the energy consumption for heating and cooling of older hotels could be reduced about forty percent by adopting multiple energy efficiency measures. Gould and Hawkins (2015) analyzed two multifamily buildings with two years of accumulated data achieved from the utility bill. Each building is followed the EPA-modified ANSI/ASHRAE/IES Standard 90.1-2004 but the buildings have minor differences in geometry and mechanical systems. The study paid attention specifically to the impacts of weather, daylighting and ventilation, and they predicted actual energy consumption. Ataie and Dehghani (2017) investigated the energy conservation in a multifamily building located in Dayton, Ohio by integration of an ammonia ground source heat pump (R-717 GSHP) instead of a typical heat pump and a Trombe wall. The utilization of those measures decreased 20% and 9% of energy consumption in the building, respectively.
In this paper, we present a model which predict the efficiency and the effectiveness of overhang/fins, daylighting control system (DCS), Trombe wall (TW) and photovoltaic (PV) in an office building located in Dayton Ohio, United States. The eQuest model was used to assess and optimize the proposed retrofitting measures and to estimate the potential monthly energy saving achieve by each single measure and the combined effect respectively.
BASELINE MODEL DEVELOPMENT
A four-story office building over the parking garage in Dayton, Ohio is selected for this study. The building is oriented zero degree, area of each floor is 729 m2 and the floor to floor height is 4 m. The vertical fenestration area of each envelope side is equal to 40 percent of the gross wall area. The exterior windows feature 6 mm double clear glass and 13 mm air gap in a broken fixed Aluminium frame. Baseline model does not have any overhangs or fins but some will be added in the adopting measures part in the next section. The exterior doors, designated on three sides of the first floor, feature double layers with the UValue of 4.65W/m2.K. Table 1 shows the properties of the interior and exterior walls. The floor occupancy equals to 45 people, operating a Monday to Friday schedule between 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM. The cooling source of the building includes a 320kW hermetic reciprocating air cooled chiller and the heating source is composed of a 146 kW natural gas-fired boiler which utilize a water loop system to transfer the cooled and hot water respectively in summer and winter months to the coils of a standard variable air volume (VAV) system for four thermal zones located in each story where the air is recalculated by the return duct.
Domestic hot water with 30 percent return is supplied by the boiler too. The baseline building model in the eQuest is depicted in Figure 1 . The annual electricity and gas demands in the office building were provided from actual utility bills as well as calculated in the eQuest. Table 2 compares the results achieved from the bills to those from the eQuest after performing the geometric, internal loads and HVAC (heating ventilation air-conditioning) system simulation.
As can be seen in the table 2, there are less than 3 percent differences in total building energy demand estimation between the eQuest output and the actual amount. The monthly electricity and gas consumptions of the baseline model calculated by the eQuest, are shown in Figure 2 . These twelve months data illustrate a typical seasonal trend of electricity consumption for space cooling during the summer months and the very strong seasonal trend of natural gas consumption for space heating during the winter months. 
APPLICATION OF RETROFITTING MEASURES
In this section, four different retrofitting measures are adopted and the impacts of each retrofit on the building energy consumption performances are evaluated with the eQuest. Then, the effect of all combined measures are evaluated and calibrated to achieve the optimum energy saving.
Overhangs and fins
Overhangs and fins are devices for reducing the total space cooling load in summer. The projections of these measures were calibrated between 30 cm to 90 cm. The modeling results showed that the best energy saving occurred at the depth of 90 cm. The model showed that the northern side does not need any overhangs or fins. Furthermore the model suggests that, for better operation of Trombe walls (TW), the fenestrations of the southern side needed only overhangs. Table 3 shows the best geometry of the fins and overhangs for the fenestrations in the office building. West 90 90 Table 4 shows the overall estimated energy and economic analysis of the building after adopting overhangs and fins by using the eQuest. Compared to the baseline model, energy consumption decreased by 1.3 percent. Although the amount of reduction is not significant, it is noticeable by applying very simple energy efficiency measures with very quick simple payback time around 1 year.
The monthly electricity and gas consumptions after adopting the overhangs and fins calculated by eQuest are given in Figure 3 . 
Daylighting Control System
Lamps lighting for the primary sidelighted area should have more than one separate multilevel photo controllers for an enclosed space that equals or exceeds 23 m2 in the combined primary sidelighted area. After calibrating the method and positioning the sensors in the eQuest model, the results showed that the automatic daylighting controls for primary sideliglted areas may conserve 10.2 percent of the overall energy consumption. Table 5 shows the characteristics of the control systems.
Skylight is one method of daylighting control systems but the eQuest results showed that by fitting this system into the roof, the overall energy consumption is increased. Thus, skylight measure was eliminated from the model. Table 6 shows the overall energy and economic analysis of the model after adopting the daylighting control system. Although the total capital investment for installing daylight control system is high, it provides significant energy and cost savings for the electricity bills which leads to relatively quick simple payback time of 2.5 years. The monthly electricity and gas consumptions after adopting thedaylighting control system calculated by eQuest are given in Figure 4 . Figure 4 . Monthly energy consumption after adopting the daylighting control system Table 5 . Characteristics of the control systems 
Trombe Wall (TW)
Trombe Wall is considered as an effective method to save building energy which adopt a passive solar façade system. Trombe wall usually consist of a thermal wall with a clear outer glazing, and a convective air gap in between (Jie et al., 2007) . Figure 5 shows Trombe walls installed on the south façade of the model.
In the air gap of the unvented Trombe wall, convection occurs entirely by natural convection. Solar radiation transmitted through the glazing heats the wall surface while the glazing remains cooled by the outdoor environment. The difference in temperature establishes complex convection patterns inside the air gap (Ellis, 2003) . For most vertical cavities Trombe walls, a correlation based on Wright (1996) and Eqs, (1) ~ (6) are used (Wright, 1996) .
(1)
Then, the net convection coefficient is calculated with Equation (6).
Finally, the total heat flux across the cavity is calculated with Equation (7). (7) In this study, the unvented Trombe walls are integrated into the 50 percent of the south side gross area because rest of the gross area are designated as the sidelighted area. Using the eQuest model, the optimum characteristics of the unvented Trombe walls can be explored. Table 7 listed the optimum properties of the Trombe wall as a passive heating system for the office building considered. After calibration and optimization of the Trombe wall using the eQuest, the model showed that the Trombe wall may conserve 9.3 percent of the overall energy consumption of the building. Table 8 shows the annual energy consumption, energy saving and economic analysis of the model after adopting the Trombe wall. As can be seen, significant amount of gas consumption are reduced during the winter season because the Trombe wall absorb heat during sunlit hours of winter then slowly release the heat over night. It also suggests that Trombe wall has a great economic feasibility with the 1.5 years of simple payback time. Table 8 . Annual energy consumption, energy saving, CO2 emission reduction and economic analysis after adopting the Trombe walls
The monthly electricity and gas consumptions after applying the retrofitting measure calculated by eQuest are shown in Figure 6 . Figure 6. Monthly energy consumption after adopting the Trombe wall
Photovoltaic (PV)
A photovoltaic array with two inverters on 58 percent (425m2) of the building roof area (729m2) can generate about 77,162 kWh electric powers, according to the results of eQuest. The selected array of PV consists of 2 series and 91 parallel modules. Each PV module has following specification; multicrystalline silicon, 11.8 percent efficiency, 285.3 kW, 2.42 m2 per module, with 39.9° tilt angle. The eQuest model was used to estimate the monthly power generated by the aforementioned PV system and the results are given in Figure 7 . Figure 7 . The monthly PV power generation calculated by eQuest Table 9 shows the annual energy consumption, energy saving and economic analysis of the model after adopting the PV. As can be seen, PV system provides huge energy and cost savings compare to the baseline building energy consumption. However, because of very high total capital investment for PV, the simply payback time is not very appealing. 
Combined options
All of the discussed measures (overhangs and fins, daylighting control system, Trombe wall and PV) are considered together and are inputted into the eQuest model for the best operation and maximum energy saving. Figure 8 shows the calibrated model in the eQuest after all combined energy efficiency measures are implemented. Table 10 shows the total energy consumption after optimizing the combined measures with eQuest. The results indicate that the total energy consumption had decreased 45 percent compared to the baseline model. Combined system could have simple payback around 8 years. Figure 9 shows the comparison of the office building energy consumption for all the retrofit options presented in the study. Compared to the baseline energy consumption, adopting single energy efficiency measures such as PV, DCS, TW, and overhangs/fins to windows results in about 25, 10, 9, 1 percent of total energy reduction respectively. In addition, adopting all combined retrofitting options along with 50 kW photovoltaic array to the rooftop results in 45 percent office building energy reduction compared to the baseline scenario. 
CONCLUSIONS
Office buildings among the public buildings are responsible for a great portion of energy consumption throughout the world. Energy efficiency improvement in this sector, by applying proper measures, has the potential for a tremendous overall reduction in energy consumption. In this study, solar system based retrofitting measures such as Daylighting Control System, Trombe wall and Photovoltaic were adopted to an office building located in Dayton, Ohio and the results are calibrated using the eQuest software. After modeling each of the proposed measure, the percentages of energy saving were calculated as follows;
•Adoption of the overhangs and fins for the west and east sides and overhangs for the south side may lead to 1.3 percent of energy conservation.
•Adoption of the daylighting control systems may lead to 10.3 percent of energy conservation.
•Adoption of the Trombe wall, as a passive heating system, on 50 percent of the south façade may lead to 9.3 percent of energy conservation.
•Adoption of PV array on 58 percent of the roof area together with all aforementioned retrofitting measures could lead to 45 percent energy saving in the office building.
In terms of economic perspectives, overhang and fins provide the best simply payback time around 1 year. Other solar system based retrofitting measures such as TW, DCS, and PV can provide simple payback with 1.5, 2.5, and 12 years respectively. PV turned out to be the most costly options although it provides the largest energy savings.
Although the implementation of the proposed combined measures can provide the greatest energy savings opportunity compared to other standalone application, decision maker or project managers for implementing these energy efficiency measures should consider trade-off decisions associated with economic benefits, energy savings, and environmental emissions reductions associate with each retrofit options. 
